Listado de contenidos: JUNIORS II

**VERBS / TENSES**

Simple Present (all persons and forms: affirmative, interrogative and negative)
Present Continuous (all persons and forms: affirmative, interrogative and negative)

**STRUCTURES**

Possessive Pronouns (mine, yours, his, hers, ours, theirs)
Objective Pronouns (me, you, him, her, us, them)
What... like?
Prepositions of place: in, on, at, under, next to, behind, in front of, opposite.
Prepositions of time: at, in, on (at four, in the morning, on Saturday)
Like + ing

**VOCABULARY AREAS**

Clothes: coat, shirt, skirt, T-shirt, trousers, shoes, boots, sweater, dress, etc
The weather: raining, sunny, rainy, windy, dull, shining, cold, hot, warm, cool, cloudy.
The time: o’clock, past, to
Description of places
Description of animals (tail)
Description of a person (physical)
Tourist information: fixed timetables (open, close, leave, arrive), places to see,
description of the places to see.
Dates
Days of the week, months of the year.
Questions: when, what time?

**FUNCTIONAL LANGUAGE**

Shopping: Can I help you? I want.. What size.? What colour..? How much..? I’ll take (it - them)
Suggestions: Let’s, what about, how about

Estos son los contenidos mínimos para el ingreso a 1º año, en febrero se los evaluará para determinar a qué nivel ingresarán.

Les informamos que a fin de cada año el alumno rendirá examen en el colegio con profesores del Liceo Cultural Británico.